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WASHINGTON. ?The Supreme court

of the United States has decided
a case which involved the proper

treatment of jurors. Because jurors
had been permitted to separate and
to read newspapers during a trial
the court was asked to set aside the
verdict. The case was a conviction
for murder at military barracks in
tho state of Washington, where the
jury had been allowed to be present
while counsel argued about the ad-
mission of alleged confessions as evi-
dence. The Supreme court holds,
in an opinion written by Justice
Holmes, that the presence of the jury
during the argument was not wrong,
and that the members might rightly
read newspapers and need not be kept
together as a body.

The decision upsets the common
practise of trial courts. In important
cases, notably those for murder,
jurors are kept under surveillance,
almost as prisoners. In their selec-
tion their intelligence is questioned

and knowledge of current events
made ground for challenge. Then
they are marched and and from the
court room after the fashion of a

chain gang in custody of an officer.

Foreigners Help Enforce Food Laws
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names. Olive oil labeled Lucca haß
been found by the pure-food inspec-
tors coming from Greece and from
Spain and from other places aside
from Lucca itself.

The government is now taking up
the question of requiring the numer-
ous varieties of coffee imported into
this country to be honestly labeled.
A recent meeting of the pure-food
board was held for the purpose of
taking testimony regarding the label-
ing of Brazilian coffee. After hear-
ing testimony from experts present
showing that the practise has growa
up of labeling coffee with the name
of the port whence it is shipped re-
gardless of the place of origin, Doctor
Wiley stated that an effort would be
made to reform this practise, which
the importers admitted to be wrong,
and that the matter would be proper-
ly taken up indue form with the
government of Brazil through the
state department, to the end that the
Brazilian coffees, which form by far
the greater part of the coffee used in
the I'nited States, should be sold
under their proper designation.

Prominent importers from New
York te; titled that Brazilian coffee
had beei: shipped to Arabia In order
that it might be relmported from
Aden as Mocha coffee, and they said
that the practise was still in force, al-
though, as Dr. Wiley remarked, the
dealers did not always goto the trou-
ble of shipping coffee to Arabia for re-
export before branding it as fine Ara-
bian coffee.

UNDER the pure-food laws of the
I'nited States it is as much a

fraud on the public to give an incor-
rect impression regarding the origin

or place of production of an article
for human consumption as it is to give
a wrong impression regarding the
contents, nature or composition of
such an article.

Foreign governments have been co-
operating with the government of the
United States to prevent the mis-
branding and incorrect labeling of
food products originating in those
countries. France has been very ac-
tive in this respect, and it is now il-
legal in France to label as cham-
pagne any wine produced outside of j
certain well-delined boundaries. A
sparkling wine produced elsewhere
than in the legally defined champagne
country cannot legally be sold as cham-
pagne, even though experts might de-
clare that it possessed all the qual- i
Hies of wine so grown and even was
superior to them. The same thing
holds as regards cognac, and it is
probable that similar regulations will
be adopted regarding certain popular
brands of cheese and other things
which the public associates with trade

The Bonding of (government Officials
iO* JTrs~>

cfssor played the races and his surety
paid the fiddler, whose bill amounted
to about $ 10,000. Tho successor was
eomp i!--<i tc, pftjr about 11 per ml of
bis salary In order to Induce a surety
ot bonding company to run tho risk
(-1 his following In tb" footsteps of the
other man.

Chairman Tawney of tho house com-
mlitei on ap|ii( pi'latlon proposed to
limit the amount to be jtaid for bond-
ing government ollicials That called
down the wrath of the bonding; com*
panles. healing resulti d. The gov-
ernment employe* mad' more com*
plain's about tie licrea . in rates and
l! si- ' i' compunl t complained
about th" government officials being

' ! \u25a0 h ' .i ! , and oth« r In*
formal lull iollc» rlilligthe department*.

I'll*" r« tl« wa.> tho appointment of a
?on tniti. ? by the In . and senate to
Invi tb iif th. libject. This commit*

b . U -> i..i JJ;> of ( Yp< ruiogo over
the 11. Id, hgurti out the percentage of

bi "?i: 11 - and ih cost of injur-
ing tin- go v*- titinc nt against loss.

H~ *)\V many government officials are
i honest mill what It la worth to In-

bure tb' lr honesty are questions that
will be an ,M r>-(l on a M'ientiflc has! -,
?hortly. Kxperts In the nervine of tho
congre s hav passed much tlrao re-
cently attempting to reduce the an-
hwt'is to a few concrete figures. Their
work I* \u25baaid to b« draw lug to a clone.
It will font about StO.ooo.

Tim <|ii< tiori aroM- In reference to
the bonding of governmental officials.
About a >' ir ago wvurit tifHi laU ap-
pealed to cuiifreiti to ntlw their sal
urle* because the bonding ''unijmnlea
hud increased Ilie cunt of their bonds
to such aii em? nt It made ihetr Hal
arles look llk« withered autumn

leaves For Instance, one man's j»r« th-
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High Court Decides Rights of Jurors
forbidden free converse with family

and friends. In theory jurors are

ministers of justice, a part of the
court. They are chosen as honest
men from tho worthy citizens, and
they serve not as suspects, but as

honorable officials. They lose no priv-
ileges as members of the community

when they are called to assist the
judge by rendering a verdict. Experi-
ence shows the need of guarding
jurors from tampering and sinister
approach, but this must be done with-
out sacrificing their liberty. That
rural juror had much sense on his
side when he asked: "If we can't
read the papers and must be kept to-
gether 'incommunicado' why should
not the judge bo treated in the same
way?"

The tribunal of final resort decides
that jurors do not cease to be freo
citizens and do not leave their con-
sciences at home when they enter tho
box. If they are fit for their duties
at all they can be trusted to read pa-
pers and listen to lawyers and they
need not be herded all tho while in a
mass while a case Is on.

The Supreme court thus gives its
influence in favor of proper privileges
and courteous treatment to the picked
men who are summoned to help hold
steady the scales of justice

Often jury service is irksome and it
I cannot be wise to add to its hardships
: beyond what is necessary. The sys-

| tem is a vital part of the defenses of
jsociety and of property.
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NEW SOCIALIST CONGRESSMAN
I it'll, Victor L. Berger of Milwaukee, the first So-

cialist ever elected to Congress, Is the father ofl^e
l^e ® oc ' a " s' Party in Wisconsin. It was in his

ffl back that the first Socialist meeting in the
it/state was held. America's first Socialist con-

\u25a0fe . gressman was born of well-to-do, middle-class
< -'erma, i P aren ' a Austria in 1860. They gave

j "vw-JT J ' lim ago college education. He early devel-

I /M
* flj) °' )e( * radical ideas and sympathies. "All my

i *rf ? j relati "es believed I would be arrested and exe-
f

cuted," said Berger, "and the worst part of it
waa that they believed that I would deserve to

! vfii l ianS ed!"
! The family emigrated to the United States.

Voung Berger became a cowpunclier; he did odd

I sdri w ,jff//////w/'//// jobs like mending washboilers. He learned the
metal polisher's trade, earning as little as $5 a

week, and never more than sl2. Often he did not have bread to feed his
body or fuel to warm it.

He was appointed teacher of German in the Milwaukee high school, and
held the position for several years. But it was as editor of the Milwaukee
W ahrheit (German) and the Social-Democratic Herald (English) that Berger
did his life work. He built up a powerful political organization which
gradually crept up until, in April, 1910, it captured the city. Berger seems
liked personally in Milwaukee, even among his political enemies. Election
night, while the returns were coming in, he walked Into the office of the
newspaper that had fought him most bitterly and asked, "How does It
stand'.'' "Here, Victor," answered the editor, "take these official returns,
look them over and hand them back to me."

He married Miss Meta Schlichtlng, a pupil in his German class at the
high school. They have three children. There is a romance of Socialism
In Berger's love affair. When he fell in love with Miss Schlichtlng he did
not propose at once. Instead, he carefully converted her to Socialism before
he asked her to be his wife. After suffering from his relatives' bitter oppo-
sition to his views, Berger had vowed he would never marry a woman who
did not agree with him.

LEADING SUFFRAGE CHAMPION

'

Mrs. Grace Wilbur Trout, president of the
Chicago Political Equality league, was born and
educated in Maquoketa, lowa. Discerning early
that certain qualities of voice and mind espe-
cially fitted her for platform speaking, she spe-
cialized In that line of study. That she might
not be spoiled by instruction, her work was al-
ways carefully superintended by a highly cul-
tured and wise mother, who believed that the
highest art is to be natural. Her father, a law-
yer, drilled her on conciseness of expression and
often said, "when you talk?say something."

Instead of entering the profession for which
she had been prepared she married George W.
Trout, and a few years later they moved to
Chicago. She was at one time president of the
I-adies Auxiliary of the Ashland club and was a

member of the West End Women's club until she moved to Oak Park. Later
she was president of the Women's Auxiliary of the Oak Park club, and is
ulso a member of the Nineteenth Century club of Oak Park. She has beena member of the Chicago Woman's club for ten years and is a member of
the Chicago Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

1"or a number of years Mrs. Trout has devoted herself almost exclusively
to her family. She has brought up four boys, three sons and a nephew,
the last two having graduated from high school. Mrs. Trout, says HumanLife, is a delightful and convincing speaker, witty and sparkling in expres-
sion, scholarly and well-informed on the topics she discusses. She Is ener-getic and an animated speaker, having the pros and cons of woman's statusIn civic history at her linger ends, certainly at her tongue's end, as she
clashes off argument and anecdote swiftly, interspersed with wit and humor.
Mrs. 1 rout Is a woman with more of a social bearing than a militant (')
one.

DID NOTABLE AVIATION FEAT

/^\\
To Eugene Ely, the aviator, belongs tho

honor of making the first successful flight from
the deck of a naval vessel to land in an aero-
plane. The feat was accomplished from the deck
of the scout cruiser Birmingham, which was
anchored in Hampton Roads, off Old Point Com-
fort. When Ely climbed into his machine he
faced a biting wind, driving cold rain and occa-
sional flurries of hail. The blue-Jackets who
were holding the machine on the launching
platform were ordered to let go, and tho biplane
glided gracefully downward, until the wheels
and propeller touched the water about 100 feet
ahead of the Birmingham. Every spectator
breathed hard for a moment when It looked as
though the machine would not be able to arise
from tho water, but Ely sent It upward by skill-
ful handling of the planes. When the machlnoskimmed the water. It splashed the spray Into the aviator's eves, causing

Mm to .on,,,letelv lose 1,1- be;,rings. When again lie , oul.l see he theland of \\ illoughby Spit directly ahead and descended there without dlfli-culty. He covered five miles In a little more than five minutes. The bl-
I lam which Ely used In bis (light Is the same In which Glenn Curtlss tlew
from tlbany to New \ork It was fitted with two pontoons under the mainplain so as to make It float In case of accident. Ely also wore a life pre-
server. lie won ti prises- of SSOO by his night.

'l l. ? supporters of Mr Ely nn d bis greatest admlnr tn
his ife. Mrs i.lv accompanies the daring young aviator wherever he goes
iiihl Is an eyowltne sof all bis (lights She understands aviation thoroughly
and tool after til. machines used In her husband with as much care andsolicitude us tin aviator Mrs. Ely Is a liery champion of her husband.

TENER ONCE A DIAMOND STAR

l
John K Teuer, who has been elected gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania on iht> Itepublk-aB ticket,
«.is one of the best known ball players on the
diamond a \u25bacom or more years ago. Tetter was
a pitcher on the old Chicago team which was
'?"'I by that great ba ' ball general. Adrian C.
Anson lie went on the trip around the world
with the Chicago club, the most notablo journey
' l|, r undertaken by u team of ball players They
played betort the crowned heads of Kurupe uud
lbo ampin s \u25a0 all awoke the echo** 111 tho shade
of Ihe ancient ptramlda of Egypt

lener was a clerk for a steel runcem In
? t burg ii, ? arl part of tiie ku's when An
ons tr11 leal e>« dls<«ra*d lit liiut the makings

of a great pitcher Old Kather Ansu »aw l.tier.a aunt In I'lij hjtu- I * trl 111 « K.iiuu mill iWM«.-U
ItiMi i*«- »»> K<H«J ««uuNti for * irlikl uu tb« < bbnao IM.UU, ili.< in(It* land at llmt lima 4n iii (im.k T« ner in i btru«e and lb« luiu-r bet-anm
U I H« 111 llim II I for Ui. Cult* f..l fcUIIK- uu,, | 41, ,

?

I'liubttr* a««r* KMIMHI Mini |*lt< Mid In tb« Mnu.ky I'lty uuill hit mm
b« k MM Itim uml b# bad IU «lv» U|> ih» KUIIK

After Ma wilummi from ib» tlluuiond TMwr w»m Intu u t <> bauMng
T»u»lii« »? »i t 'imitvroi, I'* and alini bt ? HlH>' lnur,M*d IN »* 4 | ,Ullj
«ib«« t.wmt. loday b« u mi« 4«? it iiiilliiiii.ilit ii., 11,,,
Haiti an a lajnblUan mill «||. r twin* «-l» t«d iu n ur»| nunm uM. v»
tl.i ,n us 4 » .ngt« »»ui.»n frum tba %«tii t*«iiii»>l»»«ia ut»ul«> Tbia >.ar ba
*** 1 ? "«"»«" 1 ?*> »*?" H«i iblbuii* of l*nn>.>Uanla fur a****-'!!<i an«| |n *

lime i..run. J light k» mum umi by a fftwlly r» In \u25a0 I in inajuiiiy
'tin ? ' ii.4i a Htm I l>« .ball m 4 ?? \u25a0 a B'* <1 i«»rl u4 bt» i«d»ar«
WM.* »U> aaiuf Uautunj TW«l«<ia «FCN (It* a* <»>JM b> uu.

A Jar of r.tslnol O'ntmont la a Handy
Remedy to Havo In tho House

All tho Time,

In twenty 'ycara* experience us a
nuriso I havo never found as good a
remedy for Shin Troubles, Eczema,
tie., as Iteelnol Ointment. Its cooling,
healing effect on acre nipples Is truly
wonderful,

ilru. T D. Henderson, Albany, N. Y.

May Be Wooden-Headed.
Caller?l didn't know your son was

at college. Is this his freshman
year?

Mrs. Bunderby?Oh, no, indeed,
he's a sycamore.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
Tho reri'lors of this will bo pleased to learn

!.ut thero !h at least one dreaded disc me thit science
lus b va able to euro In all its stages, and that la
i'.»t:irrli. ll.ills C'::t'irrh Cure Is the only pos.'tlvo
euro now known to the medleal fraternity. Catarrhb'lntf a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
te iol treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and mucoussu-faces ot the syst'-m. thereby destroying the
foxidation of the dlsf»asr\ and giving the patient

by bo'ldlng up the constitution and nss'st-
In j nature In doing its work. The proprietors have
so much lalth In its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address l\ .J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv n!l I)rucnT !st*. ?."c.
'lukt llah's Family Pills for constipation.

None in Stock.
A well-dressed woman paused in

front of tho chestnut vender's stand.
"Are they wormy?" she asked.
"No, ma'am," he answered blandly.

"Did you want them with worms?"

important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see- that it

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Severe Punishment.
Belle?And did you make her eat

her own words?
Beulah?Eat 'em? I made her

Fletcherize 'em.

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible case of DISTEMPER,
PIXK EYE, and the like unions homes
of all ages, and prevents all others in the
same stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can supply you, or send
to mfrs. 50 cents and SI.OO a bottle. Agents
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
?Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

Through.
"You are an optimist?"
"I am," replied Mr. Dustin Stax. "I

not only hope for the best, but I make
practical arrangements to get it."

16 YEARS OF SKIN~~DISEASE
"For sixteen long years I have been

suffering with a bad case of skin dis-
ease. While a child there broke out a
red soro on the legs just in back of <
my knees. Itwaxed from bad to worse,
and at last I saw I had a bad skin
disease. I tried many widely known
doctors in different cities but to no
satisfactory result. The plague both-
ered me more in warm weather than
in winter and being on my leg Joints
It made it impossible for me to walk,
and I was forced to stay indoors in the
warmest weather. My hopes of recov-
ery were by this time spent. Sleepless
nights and restless days made life an
unbearable burden. At last I was

advised to try the Cuticura remedies
[Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills]
and I did not need more than a trial
to convince me that I was on the road
of success this time. I bought two

sets of the Cuticura Remedies and
after these were gone I was a differ-
ent man entirely. I am now the hap-
piest man that there Is at least one
true care for skin diseases. Leonard
A. Hawtof, 11 N'ostrand Ave., Brook-
lyn, N .Y., July 30 and Aug. 8, '09."

Some Consolation.
Mrs. Gramercy?My husband Is

anxious to get rid of me.
Mrs. Park?Don't cry, dear. In that

case lie won't haggle over the ali-
mony.?Smart Set.

MIX THIS FOR RHEUMATISM

Easily Prepared and Inexpensive and
Really Does the Work, Says

Noted Authority. j
Thousands of men and women who i

havo felt this bting and torture of that
dread disease, Rheumatism, which Is I
no respecter of age, persons, sex,
color or rauk, will be interested to
know that It Is one of Uio easiest at

flictlons of tho human body to con-
quer. Medical science has proven It
not a distinct di.-ousa In itself, but a
symptom caused by Inactive kidneys.

Khi umatism is uric add In tho blood
and other waste products of tho sys-
tem which should bo filtered Mild |
strained out 111 the form of urine The
function of tiu- kidneys Is to Lift these
poisons and acids out and keep the
blood clean and pure. The kidneys |
however, are of spoiiKe like substance, j
the hides or pores of which will some-
times, either from overwork, cold or
exposure become clogged, and falling |
In thi-ir function of eliminating these |
poisons from the blood, they remain j
111 the \Hn*. decompose aud settling

about the joints and muscles, cause
the iintuld suff. ring: and pain of rhtu-
11U11 Mil and bat kacbe, often producing i
mmpttraitons of bladder and urinary |
disease, and general weakness

Th> tidlii*lug sin,|.ls pic > option is
said ti> reil«v<t the worst cases of
rheumatism because of It* direct ac
lion upon the blood and kidneys, re i
lb ting li<i. the tin st set ere forms of
bladder and urinary troubles Hold j
k itraet Dandelion, on. half ounce;

? I*? i 1 Ksrgu. in,., mm, e Com
p d Hn ,ip ttui .tp.ii ilia ll.ree !

ii \u25a0 i lln by I ikii.g well In a but
? rill?* ' I
? r.dieM* i s.i b« bad from any pre \

.

S The Place to Bay Cheap i

JIMSTC
CUBES
RHEUMATISM
LUMBABO, SCIATICA
NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE
"l-MOPS" taken Internally,rids the blood
of the poisonous matter cod acids which
?re the ulreot oauaes of "tiioae dlueaseu.
Applied externally It affords almost In-
stant relief from pain, while a permaaent
cure Is being effeoted by purifying the
blood, dissolving tbe poisonous sub-
stance and removing it from the system.

DR. 8. D. BLAND
Of Brewton, Oft., writes!

"1 had been a Batterer for a ntimber of year*
with Lumbago and Rheumatism in mr armi
sod lega.and tried all the remerilee that I oould
father from medical works, an J aUo cooanlted
witha number of the best physicians, but found
nothing that KSTC the relief obtained from
"6-DHops." Iahall prescribe ItIn m/ practise
far rheumatism and kindred diseases.''

FREE
If you are suffering with Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin-
dred disease, write to us for a trial boule
of "k-DROPS." and test It yourself.

"??DROPS" can be used any length of
time without acquiring a "drug habit," ||
as It Is entirely free of opium, oooalne, H

H alcohol, laudanum, and other similar ffi

\u25a0 l«|( )U« Btim "I-DBOPI" (10*OMM)I
?1.00. Far Sal* Ujr UrinUU.

Bg BWABBCB RHEUMATIC OUR! COMPAIV, S]
M Dept. 80* 160 Laka Street* Hj

THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
Mr. Merchant You say

you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same time
you would like more business.
<1 Make this community buy
more.
?J Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
<J Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Putin an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see it the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.
?112 That's creative business
power.

OURo AD. RATKS ARE RIGHT
?CAI.L ON US

tCopyrttfht, J.<?/.>, by W. N. L*.'

Word-of-Mouth
Advertising
Passing encomiums, only over
your store counter, about the
quality of t\imt you've got to
si 11, r> iults in about as much
sati t u ti >ij as your wife would
K« -t if you tfave her a box of
ciyars 112 Christmas,

Advertising in This* Paper
Ullii to evervl ?Iv at om« at*! inakos

them ullt iMWh with wouoy.

«i i .

$ Aim the ft
Ad. Gun

fTRUE \
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